
All Sorts orMaragraphs
WasturoixoN, May. 14.—Wm. Chancey

I.angdon, of Kentueky, assistanrengineer of
patents, has been appointed chief examiner,
at a salary of $2500. Wm. Reed, of Dela-
ware, Amos T. Jencks, of R.:1., ThOMft/3 H.
Dodge, ofiN. H., and Isaac D. Tall, of Michi-
gan have been appointed assistant examiners
t $:1800 each.

The Judgesof-the newCourt of Claims to-
ay appointed Hon:Samuel H. Huntingdon,
f Conn., Clerk ofthe Courtof Claims.

THE ODD FELLows.—Therearenowupwardi
f 32041 Lodges of Odd Fellows intheUnitedMbites,whose revenue is upwards of a million
nd a quarter of dollars, and who pay 'annu-

ally over half a millionof dollars for the re-
lief of the poor. .

1 THE BLACK SEA TELEGILAkEL—The subma-
One' cable from Cape Kalerga, 'in Bulgaria,
to the monastery of St. George, in the Crimea,
lies a length of three hundred and onemiles
across the bottom of the Black Sea. It was
laid down on the 10th, 12thand 13th of last

iouth.'"ENGLAND AND AMERICA.—AII able article in
e last number of the Westminster Review,

non the Constitutions and Government of the
1 •

various countries of the earth, says that it "is
irI)Ilonger England, but the North American
ttepublic that has become the pole-star to
Which, from all sides,the eye of struggling, na-
tions turns." A significant :Omission to come
from an English, s,,urce.

SINGULAR Esc.tPE.—A few days since. while
Mrs. Danforth, of Warren, Pa., was engaged
to her usual duties, a heavy thunder suave
Caine up, and in the midst of its fury a light-hing stroke descended upon her, burning her
hair front the crown of the head tti,the hack
of the neck, inciting her hair pins,"and pro-
ceeding down. her body—leaving its mark as
t went--until it passed through the Maw.—

poitrange to say, the lady lived. and is rapidly
recovering-

LICENSE QCESTION.—Judge GALBRAITH lilts

I•efused to grant licenses to inns and taverns
n Erie county. He also decided that there

was no, law in existence at this time which

regulated the sale of liquors; that all laws re-
ating thereto, punishments, &c., have been
-epealed, and no law can be offectise until

October the Ist. at which time the new law
Soes into effect. By this decision it appears,
;that every body can sell just as much liquor,
until October first, as they please, without
fear of the law, as no law punishing the same
jc in existauce.

Itel..Two hundred Mormons left Pittsburg.an Tuesdey for the West, nicking in all about
500 who have passed through that city within
is few weeks.

GEN. Jes. lawrs has generously offered to
donate two hundred and fifty acres of land, in
Hentre county, to the Pennsylvania State Ag-
ricultural Society, for a Farmers' High School.

CHURCH PROPERTY IN SPAIN.-A law has
just been enacted by thel3Spanish Cortes, or-
dering all lands and dwellings belonging to
the clergy, to religious fraternities, and to pi-
ous and sacred works, to be sold and turned
into money '• breaking up all accumulations of
ecclesiastical property, and stripping the
Church of its immense•possessions.

LIIGLCPRICE OF HAY.—Some ideaofthe scar-.
city of hay in the District of Columbia, and
parts of Maryland and Virginia adjacent there-
to, may be formed from the fact, which we
state on the authority of a private letter from
Washington, that the president recently paidea for a load weighing about a ton and a

,half. Cattle have- died ofsheer starvation in
that regeion.

sarThe Legislature, on the last night of
the session, refused to pass the claim bill, thus
depriving many a pour honest man of his just
dues,—but agreed to sell the Main Line for
seven and a half thillions, to profit rich mono-
polists. Know-Nothingism can do strange
things—but the people can du still stranger it
they allow it longer to rule and.ruin,
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Se" Miss BuYKLEY, whose escape from the
Sisterhood, at Emmitsburg, Md., some time
ago, made quite a talk; is out with a card stat-
ing that she prepared material. fora book upon
her experiences, but that somebody else gut
hold of the Tapers and secured the copy right
in New York, and that she has, in consequence,
instituted a suit to recover her MSS.

fier-The St. Louis Intelligencer expresses a
full beleif in the rumored discovery of abun-
dant gold deposits at the source of the Arkai,
sas river.

MORTALITY AMONG THE C014.6.-.11 is stated
in the Cleveland Plain Dealer that the scarci-
ty of food for stuck in Trumbull, Geauga, Ash-
tabula, Portage and Stimmit counties, Ohio,
has been so great that a most unparalleled loss
tuts occurred among the stock of cows of the
dairy-men. More than four thousand have
died in the county of Trumbull alone, and
from all accounts it is supposed the number
lost un the Western Reserve will-not fall short
of sixteen thousand.

FLOUR SUIPPEB BY RAILROAD. —The quanti-
ty sent forward uu the New York Central
Railroad fur the last four months is 75,530
barrels, against 44,894 for thesame time lastyear.

)19„ The grand jury at Roehester, N. Y.,
has indicted the secret oath system of the
Know-Nothings as illegal.

thou PRICE OF BEEF.—They complain bit-
terly in New York, of the exhorbitaut price of
beef. A person writing from that city, says,
"Good beef is selling at from 11 to 13i cents
per pound on tho hoof—the latter being the
highestprice everknown in the New York mar-
ket. A conversation with some ofthe drovers
elicited sufficient to justify the belief that an
arrangement has been entered into between
the brokers there,and the owners in the coun-
try, tokeep cattle back, so as to give color to the
cry ofscarcity, in order to obtain exhurbitaEit
prices."

siiiif•The notorious Mr. Hiss who was a
member of the legislative committee to inspect
the nunneries of Massachusetts, has been ex-
pelled from the house fbr carrying his investi-
gations quite beyond the instructions giv-
en, the committee selected to pass upon
the cock and bull stories respect-
ing; convents, and fur entertaining a public
prostitute at the expense ofthe Commonwealth.
He was therefore justly dismissed in disgrace,
but h., protested that many others were no
more innocent than himself.

NEW YORK, May 15, P. M.—The barque
Grape Shut arrived this afternoon from the
Canary islands, bring back Louis Baker, the
fugitive, of whom she was despatched in pur-
suit, and who stands charged with the murder
of William Poole. She arrived at Cape Bal-
mas ,some days in advance of the Isabella
Jewett, and awaited the arrival of thatvessel,
arresting Baker on her arrival.

SSix sisters were recently married in
the same night, at their houle in Somerset
county, Pa.

Emigration to Minnesota is at present
very large, and the emigrants are crowding
into St. Paul by thousands. Many,could find
no other shelter than that oftheir moving wa-
gons, with which they are camped out in the
vicinity of the town.

la- HES RYVIG INORATINO CORDIAL.—The merits
of this purely veg2tabbi eat*: the removal and oursof physical prostration, ge debility, nervous affec-tions, &c., Ac.,are fully descr in another column ofthis paper, to which the reader isreferred, Si per bottle, 3bottles for $5, six bottles for $8 ; $l6 per dozen. Observethe mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. WILE'S, No. 3 Franklin ltow,Vine street, below Eighth,Philadelphia, l'a.. to whom all
Orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents Tor Penns.

For sale at the Medicine Store, Rut Orange st.. neat to
Kramph's Clothing store. jitn 2 1y.50

%Ea. Da. Crussinuars Pius Fog rs.—The•comblnanous or ingredients in those Pills Is the result.ofa long
sad extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certainof restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every Instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
in=lably open those obstructions to which females arellable,xnd bring nature intoits proper channel, wherebyhealth is teetered, and the pale and deathly countenance
Changed toa healthy one. No female can enjoy good healthnnless she Is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takesplace, whether to no exposure cold, or any other cause, thegeneral health begins immediately to decline, and thewant of each a remedy has been the cause of so many con-sumptions among young females., Headache, pans In theOlds, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis•inched sleep, do most always arise from the interruptionpf nature; and whenever that la the case, thepillswill in-variably remedy all those evils.1. N.B.—These Pills should never be talc during preg-nancy,as they would be sure tocausea miscarriage.They,are put up in square Hat boxes, and will be sent bymall to any address by remitting toDr. C.L. Cheeseman,Na 271 meeker street, New York. Price One Dollar perbox_ fSept. t ly-Sa

I AxKOSSUTH,' according to reports, is preparing forrevolutionary attempt in Nuropeas soon as the propertime may arrive. We marthen look for a revival of theKossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. Butwe have n:doubt the Mil a.tshia public
, no matter what may be th-'Changesin dress, will still continue to provide themselanewithclothing from ItOOSHILL & WILSON'S -cheap ant'elegant clothing store, No. 3.11 Chesnut street, corner o!Malin Plan. dee 2T 449

Kr-EQUALITY TO ALL! OITIFORMITY 0 PRICRI—
A new ielittlTO of business:- Every one his .own Salesman:
Jones A Co., of the CrescentOne Price Clothing Store, No.
MO Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressl for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every. one his own l by having parked in
figures, on each article, the very, lowest price it min be
sold for, so-they cannot powibly vary—all mnstlruyalike.

The goods are all welL sponged and prepared Mid great
painstaken with themaking, so thatall can buywiththe
fall assurance of getting.a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market,. above 6th, No. 200
feb 26 ly-5 JONES it CO.

MA IMAGES
On the 15th inst., by the Rev. J. J.Strine, David IL Har.

nlsb, of Conestoga, to Barbara Bender. of Manor. -
By the =ale, Abraham Siegrist of East. Lampeter, to

Frances Winger.of Leacock.
On the 13th inst., by the Rev. D. W. Bartine, Stephen

Ashman, ofOrange co., N. T., to /many Condy,of this city.
Onthe 15thinat., at 8 A. IL,‘ by the Res. J. C. Crum-

bough, John D. Be_abm, of Harrisburg, to M. 147 AI.
bright, of this city.

On the same day, at 11 A. 31.,by thesame, Wm. Deitrick,
of this city. to Julian Diller, formerly of New Holland,
lateof this city.

On the 13th-inst. the Re,: James Mug, Christian
Itessher to CharlottL Albright, both of Ntaytown.

DEATHS

On the 14th Inst., Catharine Demuth, Inthe83d year of
her age.

EIMEMMIT!
PIIIIADILPHIA, May 1

FLorra—The Flour market has undergone no
change. Thee is but little export demand, and
the only sale reported is 300 barrels good brands
at $ll per barrel. There is a fair inquiry for the
supply of the retailers and bakers at $lO 75 all for
mixed and good brands, and $ll 12iall 25 for extra..
Thereceipts and stocks continue small, and there are
but few sellers at our lowest quotations. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are held firmly. Sales of 100 bar-
rels of theformer at $7 25, and 300 barrels of the
latter at $5 per barrel.

Gaels—Wheat is scarce and there is very little
coming in. Sales of 1900 bushels red mostly at
$2 63 per bash ; we quote white at $2 68. Rye is
scarce—.-1506- bushels sold at $1 55. Corn is in fair
request, but supplies arrive very slowly—sales of
10,000 bushels yellow at $1 12, afloat, and a email
lot in store at $1 10. Oats are steady—sales of 1500
bushels Pennsylvania at 67 cents, afloat, and 700
bushels in store at 70e per bush'.

CARDS.
Aid,. J. Neff, Attot ney et Law.--‘lltierwith

11. A. rhieffor. 6a1.. south-west corner id"CoutreSquare,
uoxt door to Waiter's Will.. Store. Littionstor, I's.

clay 15, 1555 ly-IT

Te.se Landis,—Attorney at Law. °Glee one door
P.) east of Lechha's hotel. E. King St,

vem, All kinds of Serivenin4-0001; as writine Wills,
Deeds. Mortgages,Accounts, Sc., will lkiattended to with
entreat:was and espatch. may lb. '55 ti-17

Tames Black.—Attorney at Lae. (Mire in E
e.) King street. tat doors east of 1.,111,4, Hotel, Lao
caster, Pa.

/753- All laishiess connected with his profession, and
all kinds of writing, such as preparing Doris. Moitittiges,
Wills, Stating Accounts, he., promptly attondmi to.

11r. John Waylan, Surgeon Denthit.—
If:Mice Nu. si; North Queen street, Esst Lanca.syr,

may 1 If-15

lI Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,
_L•is Duke street, next door to the INTELLIGENCER "

office, and directly opposite the new Coxes fIuCS:
Lancaster, april 17

Ur. J. T. Baker, flowepathic Physician, successor
Cu Dr. 3PAllister.

Mike in E. Grunge St.. needy opposite the First Ger
muu Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17

1-3 emo vtoL—W ILLAM B. DIRDNEY, Attorney at
JA,Law has removed his office from S. Queen at. to the
building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as flubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, aprit 10

Tuning B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Office in Widmyer's Building, South Duke street; near
the Court House. mar 20 Gm'-9

BELLEVUE HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDIVELL d BRENEMAN,
• PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr.'
liefornitbed with all Modern Improvement, for the coil

[demo of the travelling public.
girTerms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

Or.o. If. BARDSVELL, l f 11. M. Bavam.ks,
Avymning co.,Pa. J apr 17 tf-13 / Lancaster co., Pa.

Tlelegate Meettug.—The Democrats of Clay town-
Liship are requested tomeet at Steinmitzs Tavern, in
said township, on Saturday the 2d of June nest. !between
the hours of I and 3, P. 31.. to elect five delegates to the
C.,unty Convention to be held in Lancaster on the fith of
June, to elect delegates to the State Convention.

may 22 tflB MY ORDER OF TWP. COMMITTEE.

T emoerat ic Deidderats of Cones-
1/toga townshipare requested to meet at the public
!muse of Jacob Hall, in Conestoga Centre, on Saturday the
2d day of June next, at 5 o'clock, P. M., fur the purpo,q, of
ele,tin; delegates to represent said township toa (teneral
county convention. to be held in the cityipl Laueaster. on
the Wednesday following. June 6th.

may 22 tf-IS BY oRDEIt OF THE COMMITTEE.

ivr °tice.—Assigned Estate of Martin Andrews and wife.
111 of Cast L.t.opeter Twp. The undersigned, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County, Aud-
itor to distribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Jacob Andrews, Assignee of Martin Andrews and wife.
among the creditors and those legally entitled thereto—-
hereby gives notice that he will attend Mr the -purpose of
his appointment, at his office, in the Village ofSouders .burg,
insaid township, on Wednesday the lathday ofJune,
1033. at 1 o'clock, P. 31., when and where all persons inter-

ested are requested to attend. - .

JOI IN QUIGLEY.
Auditor.

For Sale.-50 Shares Lancaster Bank'Stock.
12 75 Shares Laucaster Savings Institution Stock.'

52 Shares Conestoga Steam 31111 Stock.
may 22 tf-18 J. F. SIMODER k CO., •.

Agents

lcrot ce to Bridge Builders.—Sealed proposals
1.14 tbr,building a Bridge across Bearer Creek , at or near

Daniel Herr's (Pent:tea) residence, in Strasburg Township,
will be received at the Commissioners' Officeuntil 2 o'clock,
P. M., on Monday the 11thday of Juno next.

The plan and specifications can be seenat said office at
any time previous to the letting.

JOHN M. HIESTAND,
PHILIP GEIST.
WILLIAM C. WORTH,

may 22 td I 8 Commissioners
(Exam. and Amer. Press copy only.)

ASpecial Meeting of the Stoekholdere of
the Conestoga Steam Mills (now No. 1 Mill) will be

held in the city of Lancaster. at the office of No. 1 31111,
cornet of Princeand German sts., on SATURDAY, 2d day
of JULIO next, at 2 o'inck. P. 31., for the purpose of re.
during the capital, in consequence of the-sale of Nos. 2
3 Mills, and tomake arrangements for the payment of the
'Attaining liabilities of the Company, and to provido for
the continued manuthcturing uperatimis of the Mill. By
order of the Board of Directors.

may 22 2t-13 WM. L. GILL. Sec'y.

Totice to Tax Collectors.—The Tax Collectors
of the several.Townships and Boroughs will proceed to

collect the State and County Tex, (allowing the abatement
of 5 per cent. on State Tax,) and make prompt payment to

may 22 at.-1S B. REINHOLD, Treas'r.

real Si ths.—WENTZSDM' GOODS' STORE isyhe
.place where you will find an extendreasNortuient of

desirable styles.
Rich ['laid Fault de Lola,
Rich Striped " "

Solid (Mors .•

llich Brocades (4i:scions grales: lmila Wash Silks, choice
colors; Best Quality Plaids: Black Silks, all widths. Prices
ranging from 50 cents to$2.00. Best Black Silks ever sold
fOr $l,OO. To become convinced call at . ,• .

CRAPE STIAWLS.—WEICTZS' have paid particular at-
tention to their Shawl Department this season. and now
offer a fine variety of Plain White Crape Shawls, heavy
fringe—from $5 to s2o—Magnificent Emb. Crape Shawls—-
from $l2 tos7s—Silk, Thibot and Cashmere Shawls, dif-
ferent grades. Fora handsome Shawl remember

TO TAELADIES.--Call and see those rich and beautiful
Grist Marilo Talmas and Paris 3lantillas; also, magnificent
Flounced Berege Robes now opened at

may 22 tf-1S WENTZS' STORE.

It>
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rrhe Open Bible.—Agents wanted to sell as ne,2
work, entitled " Paganism, Popery and Christianity,

rthe Blessing of do Open Bible," as shown in the Histo
of Christianity, from the time of our Saviour to the pre ,,r Y .mt day, by Vincent W. Milner. With a view of the latvstdevelopments of ReMe's Hostility to the Bible, as exhibi.ted in various parts of the world, and an expose of the ab-surdities of the Immaculate conception, and the idolatrousveneration of the Virgin Mary, by Rev. J. F. Berg, D.D„
author of "The Jesuits," "Churchand State." As.,The author of this work, Dr. Berg, is acknowledged br, bethe most able writer on Romanism In the country; thosewho have read his discussions with Archbishop 'Hugheswill need no assurance of this fact.Agents will find this the most saleable book published;it is a large 12mo.volume, of four huitdred and thirty pa.ges, illustrated with numerous engravings, beautifully•and substantially bound, and sold at $1,25 per copy.Specimen copies sent by moil...post paid, toany part ofthe United States, on receipt of the above price.Send for a copy, and judge fur yourselves.Address, J. W. BRADLEY,Publisher, 48 North -Fourth Street, Philadelphia.may 22 4t-18

Register's Notice
MILE Accounts of the respective decedents hereuntoI=waxed, aro filed in the Register's Office of Lancastercounty, for confirmation and allowance, at an Orphans'Court, tobe held in the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster, on the 3d Monday In June next, (the 18th)at 10o'clock, A. AL

Rudolph Miller, Conoy Township. Guardlaiaablp Account.By Michael Ma'shorn, Guardianof Frederick S. Miller, aminors=• of deceased.
Purnell Hickman, Dnamore township. By P. W. House-keeper, Administrator.
Jacob Ober, Dauphin county. Guardianship Account.—By ChrilakaiLentr, GUSBAEL of Jacob Ober, son of dec'd.John APCollum, Conestoga township. By Jacob Musser,Administrator.Christian Martin, Mount Joy township. By AbrahamGroff, Executor.John Gerhard,West Cocalicotownship. Guardianship Ac.count. By SamuelEberly, Guardian of Jonas Gerhard,a minor 'woof deceased. . e> 4

Christian Greider; jun., West Hetaptiobi township. By

-George Yrnidt;Wessi•Earl ti.iwnsdrip. By John W:thisas,
Executor.

Catharine.Reesor, East Donegal township.. ,By Christian
&ism, Administrator. ' •

"

_ ' •
Peter Sweigart, EastOecsibco toinsiship By John Wielder,

Administrator, inunlestamento annexe.
Elizabeth .Houser, West Lampeter township. By Jacob_

Mouser, Administrator.
William Livingston,. Salislmry toirtuddp. Chaardhanship

'Account" By Henry Livingsttm, Guardianof Sarahand
-JohnLivingaton, minor children ot deceased,: r

Henry •Penstennacher, Manor township. Guardianship
- -Account. By:Jacob Barcsuranand AbrahazniX..Peter; Es-

- entices of JambPaters,. deceased, who wiurGnardisua of
Catharine •Penstersoseher, the only-Child of Henry Yen-

.

ate/rancher, deceased.
William Andrew Salisbury township. By John U. An-

. drew', Administrator.
Joseph Sassier, Bart township. By John Bawler, Executor.
Anna Sharp, Blenheim township. By JohnL. Sharp, Ex-

ecutor. •

John Horst, Rapho township. •By Henry Horst, Joseph
Horst, and John Huber,. Administratorrs. -

•
Daniel Horst, East Earl township. By Davis Horst, Ad-

ministrator. -

George Irwin, "Salisbury township. Ly Sarah Irwin, Ad-
ministratrix. • •

•Elizabeth Krug, West Lampeter township. By Benjamin
Musser and Samuel Krug, Administrators.

Magdalena Plasterer, Elizabeth township. By Joseph S.
Keener. Administrator.

Abraham Musselman, Mount Joy township. Guardian-
shipAccount. By Samuel Musselmars Guardian ofCath-
arine Binsrniman, minor child of deceased.

Jacob Zeller, Brecknock township. By George Zeller, Ex-'
castor.

JohnT. Miller, East Lampeter township. By John Krei-
der. Administrator.

' Elisabeth Shroy, Lower Leacock township. By Samuel
Administrator.

Henry Burns, City of Lancaster. By Carpenter M'Cleery,
Administrator.

William J. Pearson. East Hernpfield township. By Jobn
M. Greider, Administrator.Pfaut; Lebanon county. Guardianship Arm tut.—
By Jacob l'faurn, Guardian of Emanuel Planta. one of
the minor children of deceased.

Anna Markley. Earl township. By-C. S. Hoffman. Exeen-
tor.

George Lehman. Baytown. East Donegal township. By
John Hollinger. Administrator.

Jacob Finfrock, Springville. East Donegal township. By
Jacob Nissly.Administrator.

B lriecra Good, Brecknock township. By Joseph Good, Ad-
minixtrator.

John Keinerer. West Donegal township. 8y Peter Kem
ever. Administrator.

Jobe I IYSF. Little Britain township. By Abraham Hess.
acting Ex., cuter.

Jeremiah Zeamer, Rapti° township. By Henry 'Learner.
Administrator.

Gorge litemesderfer, Elizabeth township. fly John
Bieniesderfer, George Blemesderfer. Catharine Bieusessier-
fer and Philip Lenhert. Administrators.

Martin Eshleman. Providence township. By Elizabeth
Rush, surviving Executrix.

John Reeser, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac
count. By.7osephillelsey. Guardian of John and Anna
!terser, minor children of deceased.

MichaellOber. Donegal township., Guardianship Account.
Ity Philip K. Auxer, Guardian nt John Ober. one of the
minor children of deceased.

Elizal.th Hackman. Conestoga township. By Jarob 31•Cal-
lister, Administrator.

Eve Hackman. Conestoga township. By Jacob 3l't at lister.
Administrator, With the Will annexed.

Susanna Batton, Upper Leacock township. By Cyrus Bat-
' ten. Executor. •

Joseph Wenger, West Earl township. Supplementary Ac-
count. By Benjamin Wenger and Issue Wenger. Exec-
utors.

John H. Brubaker, West Comlico township. By Jamb
Henley, Executor.

Joseph Heist. Penn township. By Christian Hershey and
Benjamin thy. Executors.

John Zartman. sen., Elizabeth township. IC John Zarb
man and Jacob Romig, Executors.

Ann Eshleman. West Ilemptield township. By Jacob Fish.
leman, Administrator

Rosina Walk, New Holland. Earl township. By Frederick
Walk: Surviving Executor.

Jacob Burkholder, Pequea township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Mecartney, Guardian et Fanny Burk-
holder. and of Henry Charles. Gaurdian of Catharine and
Anna Burkholder. minor children of deceased.

William Pennock, Little Britain township. Final Guardi-
anship Account. By Hugh E. Steele, Guardianof Hannah
J. Pennock, daughter of deceased.

David Kreiter, Elizabeth township. By Christian Kreiter,
Administrator, de bonis non cum testaments annexe.

William Pennock, Little Britain township. Final Guardi-
anship Account. By Hugh E. Steele, Guardian of Mary
L. Pennock, daughter of deceased.

Christian Kauffman, }last Ilempfield township. By Da
old Baker, Executor.

Abraham Groff, Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Henry 31ussehmtn, Guardian of Benjamin F.
Groff, a minor son of deceased.

John Kirk, Fulton township. By Jeremiah Kirk and Lew-
is Haines, Administrators.

Henry Christ, city of Lancaster. By Jacob Christ, acting
Executor.

Christian Witmer, Rapho township. By Andrew 3letzgar,
Administrator and one of the Committee.

Hugh 31*Clarin, Sadsbury township. By Samuel Slokom,
Executor.

Daniel Herr Manheim township. Second and joint Ac-
count. By :Susanna M. Herrand Wm. K. Marlin, Admin-
istrators.

Jacob Brighton. Penn township. By George Brighton,
Administrator.

PhilipRitz, Drumore township. By John Rawlins. Ad-
ministrator de bents nun.

Michael Wolf, city of Lancaster. By Henry SCIMUM, one
of the Executors.

George 11. Getz, city ofLancaster, Guardianship Account.
By Daniel Harman, Guardian of Charles, Eleanor, Cath-
arine, Alice and John Getz. minorchildren of George 11.
Getz, deceased. and heirs, he. ofJohopletz, (their uncle)
Irateof Lancaster city.

Abraham 3lylin, West Lampeter township. By Abraham
S. 3lylin and Henry Hess, Executors.

Itegi na Martin, East ;Earl township. By Abraham Weal
ver, Executor.

Jacob 3letzger, East Heinpfield township. By Andrew
Metzger and Henry I‘letz!.rer. Exectttors.

Joseph Frey, Shiner tow, op. By Benjamin M. Frey and
Jacob Manuart, Ads,.: ..•,ors.

Peter Sheaffer,. Earl township. Guardianship Account—-
ilv Isaac H. Good.. Guardian of Susanna, Esther and
Margaret Hurst, three of the Grand children et:deceased.

Daudet Myers. Borough of Columbia. By Jacob Myers and
`David E. Rohrer, Administrators.

Jonathan Weaver, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Eby, Guardian of Daniel Weaver and
Henry Weaver, two of the minor children of dtemmed.

Jacob Weaver Leacock township. Guardianship Account.
By Peter Eby. Guardian of Emma E. Lefever, miner
daughter of Benjamin Lefever. deceased. and Legatee
under the Will of Jacob Weaver, deceased.

John Frantz, Lost Lampeter township. Ily Jacob Landis,
Administrator.

Mary Lefever. West Lampeter township. By Philip Lefe-
ver. Administrator.

Peter Vandersaal, Mechanicsburg, Upper Leacock top. By
John Bard. Executor.

George Yundt. sec., West Earl township. Supplementary
Account. By John W. Gross, Executor.

John Waldsmith, West Cocalico township. By William
Kegerrise, sole Executor.

Frances Pottp. Strasburg township.. By Jacob Potts. Ad •
ministrator.

Frances Murdick, Borough of Strasburg. Supplementary
and final.Account. By John 31urdick, Administrator.

Frederick Shoff, Martic township. GuardianshipAccount--
, By Jacob Brenneman, Guardian of Isabella Shoff, and

Martha AnnShoff, minor children of deceased.
Jacob Bundel, city of Lancaster. By Henry Bundel, one

of the Executors.
Johu N.Brubaker, Martic township. By William Dont,

Administrator.
George Kraft Manheim township. By Henry Shreiner,

Administrator.
Joseph Eby, Clay township. By Peter Eby, Jacob Eberly

and Jonas Eby, Executors.
William zartman, Elizabeth township. By Anna Miller.(late Anna Zartman) Administratrix.
John Wiest, West Cocalicotownship. By Christian Wiest

and Benjamin Wiest, Executors.
Mary Hess, West ampetpr township. By Jacob Hess, Ad.

ministrator.
Jonathan Foltz, city or.Lancaster. By Dr. J. W. Foltz,

Acting Executor.
Benjamin Hoover, Leacock township. By Isaac G. Hoover

and Samuel Groff, Administrators.
Elizabeth Weitzel, city of Lancaster. By, George Weitzel,

Administrator.
Henry B. Landis, Strasburg township. By Daniel Herr,

(Pequea) Administrator.
John Buser, sr.Cumberlandcounty. Guardianship Account.

By George Bear. Guardian of Maria and Frances Buser,
minor Grand children of deceased.

John Kreyle. Cocalico (now Ephrata) township. Supple-
mental and final Account. By Peter Stock, Surviving
Executor.

Jonas Ruth, West Cecelia, township. Supplementary
Account. By Levi Ruth and Jacob Reinhold, Executors.

Christian Brubaker, Elizabeth township. By Jacob S. Bru-
baker and Henry S. Brubaker, Administrators.

Isaac Kling, Upper Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Evans; Guardian of Abraham and Ja-
cob Kling, and also late Guardian of Phares Kling, de-
ceased, minorchildren of said Isaac Kling, deceased.

Catharine M'Elroy, Boroughof 31arietta.py Joseph D. Wi-
ley, Executor.

William Diller, New Holland, Earl township. By William
Kinzer and Henry A.Roland, Executors.

Elizabeth Miller, Ephrata township. By Jacob L. Gross,
Adminisistrator.

John Wenger, East Cocalico township. By Jacob Wenger,
and Susanna Wenger, acting Executor's.

George Hassler, West &calico township. By Elias Weitzel,
jun.,and Daniel S. Lutz, Administrators.

John Brubaker, Clay township. By John Kemper, Ad-
ministrator.

Henry Musser, Hemptield township. By Emanuel C.Rel.
mut, Administrator de bouts non.

Elizabeth Bedell, city ofLancaster. By Jacob Franciscus,
Administrator

John Bechar'., Caernarvon township. By John B. Wel-
ler and Levi Weiler, Administrators.

Jacob Fassnacht, East Cocalico township. By Henry Fass-
nacht and George lirumiauf. Executora.

Ulrich Lehman, Itapho township. By Abraham Lehman
and Daniel Fretz, jr.,Administrators.

John Herr, (Smith) Pequeatownship. By GeorgeKreider,
acting Executor.

David Burkhart, Upper Leacock township. By Henry
Burkhart and Daniel Hoover, Executors.

Peter Hernly, Rapho township. Final Account.. By Alva-
ham Lehman and John Camel, Executors.John M'Mullin, Borough of Columbia. By Thomas Lloyd,
Trustee.

James B. Reed, Fulton township. By John Reed, Admin-
istrator. !

Susanna M'Clous4 an infantand daughter of John M'Cloud,
'late of West Lampeter township, deceased. , By William
M'Cload, Administrator.

Henry Weaver, city of Lancaster. By Richard liorsbach,
Administrator

Joseph Gorges, Ephrata township. By Jacob Gorges, Ad-
ministrator, with the Will annexed.

Jacob Adams, Ephrata township. By Samuel Wolf and
John B. Adams, Executors.

Benjamin.Witmer, Manor township. Second Supplemen-
tary and final Account. By John B. Witte.. Executor.

Johnillowers, West liemptield township. Guarcianship
Acdount. By Michael Segrist. Guardianof Fanny Bow-
ers, aminor child of deceased.

James Boyd, Borough of Columbia. By William Boyd,
Administrator with the Willannexed.

PeterBernier, Boroughof Columbia. By William S. Dickey,
Administrator.

Joseph Martin, Cternars-on township. By George Martin
and Joseph Frantz Executors.

Emanuel Reigart, Eeq. city of Lancaster. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Rohrer, Guardian of E. It. Miller, 11.
W. Miller and H. M. Miller, minor children of Henry
Millerand Grand children of deceased.

Michael Ehruean, city of Lancaster. By Elizabeth Ehrman
and Christian Kieffer, Execntora.

Christopher Brenner, Lancaster township. By C. Rine and
H. R. Reed; Administrators.David A. Donnelly, Lancaster city. By Peter M'Con.
omy, late Guardian of John Donnelly, deceased.

Elizabeth Gemperling, city of Lancaster. By Daniel Gem.
peeling, Executor.

Frederick Swope, Upper Leacock township. By Elias Bare.
Andrew Bard and Edward Jacobs, Executors.

Robert Reed, city of Lancaster. By Robert S. Reed, Ad-
ministrator.

Reuben White, Strasburg township. By Andrew Bower-
master, Administrator.

Henry Garber, Upper Leacock township. By LeviB. Johns
and Peter Flunsecker, Administrators.

Henry IL Keller, (New Ephrata) Ephrata township. Par-
tialAccount do. 1. By Elias Stoker and Samuel Nissly,
Administrators.

Henry Herchelroth, Clay township. By Christian Hershel-
real, One of the Executors. .

Henry Herchelroth, Clay township. By Benjamin Bollinger,
one of the Executors. ,

Samuel Royer, West Cocalico township. By Jacob Beyer,
Philip Royer Sarinelßoyer and Daniel Royer ;Executors.

Jamb Stutenrcith, -Warwick township. By Samuel NW-
ly, Administrator.

John Elercheiroth, Clay township. By Henry Herchelrothand_Ohristian Harchalroth, Administrators.GeorgeHeise, late. ofthe Borough, (now city)nfLances.tar. -By George Musserand William Haverstiolg Admin-istrators with the WBt Annexed;
George Lefever, Strasburgtownship. By Ann L efeverriministratriz. •

Jacob Whaler, Manortownship, By Bernhard Mitin(Far7mar)and Alma B. Shuman, Executors. IDavid Potts, East Lampeter township. First Aectaa- ByAnn Potts and. Joseph Petra, 4 n. •

Baestes OS% mayTit516
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TradcantmeGlndlaw R.stbitt e .—SOMGICALyeris Pills.—A new and sin; •
V STOCRFNOO,-GOCKE, fLaIME-GAPEt,•-4e,for- Varieostri;"l-'11: gaudy- 'successful 'remedy- for ;„' ;
or Enlarged Thins, Weakness at Jlnee.andAnkle Joints, ; thecure ofall Maw diseased—ogg.
Swollenweb, Rh.imentiam, Gout, ~t,a; de. This:Eberle I titaness, 'indigestion, Jaundice,: -

-

Compressing takei is fortned.ofIndia Rubber Thread*, i••Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, Gout, -

prepared by the prudesof Vulcanizing, soas to retain per- 1 linnuns, Nervousnwa, Irritability,
=neatly its elasticity. These threads are afterwardsl-InfLanunations,' Headache, Pains in'--
revered with silk and cotton, and arcrven tatonet work, Lthe Mead, Side, Back, and Limte, Fe- ar ',aeon 1,--
stockings; &A It is: lightin texture, . and wows, Was to l'Emle complaints,' Ac., ke.: Indeed,
permit theexudation of mutative, heath:Mtthe leg always 'very fear:are the diseases in which a
cool andcomfortable. They canbe drawitaan -and off 'with t• 'Purgative ILaikhie is not more or less require&and much
extrimalacility, Gins saving all the time of lacing or sickness' and suffering might be prevented,If a harm-
bandaging, and paving more equal pregame and support t.less but. ebetnal Cathartic were more freely used_..
than any' therba ndage.-manufachired. They lave• re. ! person cartFeelwell while*Wstive habit of body-prevails;
ceised the alf.hestraPProval of. Physicians, both in this 1-besidesitsoon generates serious and Often fatal 'cliseases,
country andin ErPoe sale wholesale and retail by ',which. mighthave been avoided by_ thmtimeli and jct-

. _ • "C. W. VAIeHORN & I'dicions use of a good purgative. This isalike trueofColds,
Truss and Surgical Bandage Manufacturers, 1 Feverish symptoms, and Bilious derangements.'They all

No.agNorth Ninth Street, Philada. tend to beincoe or produce thedeep-seatedand formidable
• --; ~dlstenipers which load the hearses all over the land.—

VANITORN'S PATENT CFIEST EXPANDER. ANTII7 fiance a reliable family physic is of thefirst importance to
SHOULDER IMEACE, prevents and cures Stooping 'of the ,ttre publichealth, and this Pill has been perfected with
Shoulders, Contraction and Weakness of the Chest, in 1;constunmate.skill to meet that demand.. An extensive
adults and children ofboth Pelee- They are light and 1trial of its virtues by Physhians, Professorsand Patients,
elastic, and do nut Interferewith any style of dress, and 1 has shown result§ surpassing anythinghithertoknown of
can be worn with botheaseand comfort. By"wearingthe 1 any medicine. Curet have been effected beyond-bailee
Expander,an eiegaDee of figure isebtained, and diseases were they not substantiated; by persons of such exalted
of a pulmonary character prevented. For Children ;;position and character as [to forbid the suspicion -of =-

while growing awry- are invaluable.' The Gentleman's truth . ' •
Brace also answers 'the purpose of the hest constructed Among the eminent gentlemen to wham we are allowed
suspenders. Measure requiredarotmd the chestamiwaist. to refer fbr these facts, are' ;
Price : Adult $ 3; Children $2,50. 'A Lady in attendance Prof.Valentine Mott, the distingtdshed Stirgerkx ofNew
to wait on females.l C. W. VANHORN & CO., • York City.

Surgical Bandage hietneacturers, 1 • DoerA.A. Hayes, Practical Chemist of the,Prt' ofifGas-No-=NorthNinthSheet.Pidlada. Iton,and Geolo gistfor theState Of liassaeliusetta.
E. W. VANIIOIIO3 IMPROVED ELASTIC UTERO3 IraL. Moore, M. D., an eminent Surgeon and Physician,

DOMINAL SUPPORTER, (for Prolapses Uteri, or Falling ofthe City ofLowell, who has long 'used them inhis ex-
of the Womb.) This Instrument is light and elastic, and tensive practice.
is made without the steel springs, which are objectionable H. C. Sonthalck, E.-sq., one of the first merchants in New ;
om account of their chafing the hips, &c., making them York City. .
very anpleawnt to !rear. They are constructed on gonad C. A. DaVLS,...IL D. Supt and Surgeonof the I.OtedEtates
surgical principles. land era highly recommended by the 'Marine Hospital,at Chelsea, Mass. . •
Medical Faculty. Hades' Rooms, withlady attendants. ' Did space permit, 'we 'could give many. hundred such

C. W. VANHORN & c Mimes, from allparts where the-Pilis jhave beenmsed, but
32 North Nitith Street, below Arch, Philadelphia: ' evidence even'more convincing than- the.cortinnatea of

. I,thew- eminent public mend Is shown in their effects upon
trial.

These Pills, the result - of long investigation Intl study,
are offered to the public as the beat and 'most complete
which the present state of medical science canaford. They
are compounded not of the drugs. themselves, but of the
medicinal virtuesonly of. Ventable'rediedies, 'extracted
by chemical process, in a state of purity and combined to.
gather in such a manner as to insure the best results.—
This system of composition for medicines has been found
iu theCherry Pectoral and Pills, both, to produce a more
et:Gaeta remedy than had hitherto been obtained by any.
process. The reason is perfectly obvious. While by the
old mode ofcomposition, every medicine is burdened with
wore or less of acrimonious and injurious qualities; by
this, each individual virtue only that is desired fur the
curative effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious
'paritiesof each sunlit:ince employed are left behind, the
'curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is solhavi.
dent the effect should prove as' they have proved more
purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, more powerful an-
tidote to disease than any other medicine knqwn to the
World.

As it is frequently expedient that toy medicine should,
be taken under the counsel otan attending Physician, and
as he could Dot pnaggrly judge of a remedy without know-
ing its composition,S have supplied the accurate Formula
by which both my Pectoral and Wills ore made, to the
whole body of Practitioners in the United Statesand-Brit-
ish American Provinces. if, however, there should be
any one who has not received them, they will bepromptly
forwarded by mall tohis address.

Ofall the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
the consists iu their mystery. I have uo mysteries.
. The composition of my preparations Is laid open toall
men, and all who are competent to judge on the subject,
freely acknowledge their convictions of their intrinsic
merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientific
men to be a wonderful medicine before its effects were
known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the sane
thing of my Pills'sod even more confi dently, and are
willing tocertify that theiranticipations were more the n

by their effects upon trial.
. They operate by their powerful influenceon the internal
viscera topurify the blood and stimulate it into healthy
actiou—remove the obstructions of the stomach, bowels,
liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their irreg-
ularaction tohealth, and by correcting whereveg they ex-
ist such derangements as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped theyare pleesaut to take, and being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity.

For minute directions, see the wrapper oil the Box.
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER, Practical and Analytical

Chemist, Lowell, Mess.
Prepared by JAMES C.

Assayer and Prectical Chemist, Lowell, Hasa.
l'rice 25 cents per Box. Five Boxes ter $l.
Sold by CiIAItLES A. IIEINITSII, sod all Druggists.
F. Brown, Bhiladelphia, Wholesale Agt.
may 15

SUPERIOR FRENCHTRUSSES.—This article, from its
extreme no .tuess land lightness, weighing only three
ounces, and its successful treatment of the most difficult
cases of Hernia, his won for it the highest praisefrom
physicians, both In this country and Europe, over the
heavy, clumsy Truss heMtafore worn for Rupture. Slate
which side Is afflicted, and give size around the hips. -

C. W. VAN HORS A CO.,Importers and Manufacturers of Trusses,I 32 North Ninth Street, Philada.
let. We also manufacture Trusses of all descriptions,

from an Infant toan %lull in size Instruments Ibr Cur-
aturo of the Spiue CluteFoot., Weak Ankles ih children,

limy Lap. Suspensory Ban/axes, also ail descriptions
of instruments anditsmdages and manufactured for disea-
ses that require mech.:nivel aid for their relief Price, $2
to$5 Single, and $4 to $S fin Double Trusses.

may 12 gm -18

tates UutonTHotel.—No.200 Marketotreet, above
06th, Philadelphia_ The undersigubd, late of the Amer-
ican House. Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in Informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above wall-known; and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and iwpro
red in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail tog.re satisfac-
tion to those whb may patronize this establishment..

The T, willalways be supplied withthe choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
Ceiro a liberal shore of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
Proprietor.may 2 tf 18

Fares for Sale.—Thu subscriber offers at private
sale, that highly cultivated and fertile FARM upon

which he resides, situated on the flirfbrd Turnpike, dant
halfa mile from Bel Air, the county town of Ilarford, and
twenty miles from the city of Baltimore. it contains TWO
lIIINDRED AND SEVENTEEN ACRES Of LAND, one
hundred and sixty, under cultivation, the balance being
heavily wooded. The. soil is tractable and adapted to
the growth ofall the differentkinds of grain,and has been
well worked with guano, hone dust, &c. Itis one of the
most beautiful and productive farms in the State, the
wheat crop of last year having bash reputed to have been
the best 14 the county.

The lruprovemento consists of a large and com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING, built In modern
style, and On a prominent location, commanding
a view of the surrounding country; a large stone
Barn, with stabling for thirty-three head of horses nod
cattle. The lane leading from the turnpike to the dwell-
ing and barn has been recently macadamized, at consider-
able expense. There is a spring of water in each field, and
several streams running through the place. The fencing
is in good condition, and -there is a. large orchard of thriv-
ing fruit trees. Tile proposed route or the Baltimore and
Philadelphia Central Railroad passes within a very short
distance, and will enhance the value of the farm. The
GROWING CROPS,;STOCK, IMPLEMENTS. &c., would be
sold to the purchaier of the farm if desired. For further
information address JOIN STEWART,

Bel Air'Ilarford county,• or, 111 LexThgton street,
may 22 31-ti • Baltimore, Md.

I,lor Rent.—Tivo large rooms, in South QueeL Street,
nest, door below the office 01 Hou. Thaddeus Stevens.

Possession given immediately.. Enquire of the Fditor of
••intelligencer.-

romatic Schiedam Schnapps.—This arti-
jicle is for sale. In Lancaster, ut the medicine Store of
the subscribers, in Kruniph's building. E. Orange st.

may 15 tf-17 11. A. 13.0CliAFIE.L., & CC .

Auditor's Notice.—The undersigned Auditor ap-
pointed to ascertain the liens against John Baumiller.

of the city of Lancaster, one of the heirs and devisees of
Conrad Baumiller, late of the said city, deceased, and to
distribute the share ofJohn Baumill,sr in the valuation of
the real estate of the said ConradBautniller, aiming those
untitled thereto, wilt meet all pervoas internsted, at the
Library room, iu the Court House in title eityt. on Wednes-
day the 13th of June seat, at 2 o'clock, t'. 31

Lau. may 13
JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

(Exam. eeroy) 4417

Mourning Dress Goods.—Wontz's hare now
in store n complete assortment of Mourning Material

bpr Dresser—Black Bl ocade ltereges.
-Plain Blankand Embroidered tirenedines.
Black, White and Lend Greuedines.
Thin Fabrics of every deseripts6n—PlainBlack Tissues,

Bereges, he. Black and White Lawns, real baptists, for
12,1 cents.

Ladies will remember when in search of Seasonable
Mourning Goods that the place is e

may 15tflli 'WENTZ'S

Istate of Mrs. ➢Lary Reed, dee9d.—ln the
LiCourt of Common Pleas fi n• the County of Lancaoter.-
11 Ilt,ll S. Gara, Trustee of Mrs. Mary Reed.

(now dead) did on the 11th day of May, 1a55, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the old Court, his Account of
thesaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all p,sor, interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of June, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-
tions be tiled. J. 1101V3IA.N, Proth'y.

Protleys Office, Lao. may 14 may 154t-17

Vutate of George Difronbach.—ln the Court
124 of Common Pleas Mr the Countyof Lancaster. Where-

as,Davis Gyger and William Spencer. Assignees ofGeorge
Denbach, did on •the 10th day of May. 1855, sr. In the
Office of the Prothonotary of said Court, their Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that thdinittCiourt,,havgappointedthe 15th day
of June next, 18155; for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Lied. I Attest, J,DOWIIAX, Yrottey.

Lancitster, Proth'ys, Office, may lb may 15 41-15
ealed Proviso's will be recel ved by the

ij undersigned, Finance Committed of the Board of Com-
mon Schools, until Monday, the,2Bth of May, for the erec-
tion of a Primary Sehool Float, for the N. W.Ward. on the
lot In West Chesnut st., (opposite Mr. Kremph's new build-
Ing,) similar to those already ereectod there.

Va.. For further particulars apply to either of the Coot.
mlttee. JOHN.W. JACKS9N,

31. D.IIOLBROOK,
may 1521-17 EDW. C. DARLINGTON.

leld Scadai-;-Tresh Colo or Rape Seed ler fall pas-
'turlng. Whiteand Red Top Turalp,Soed; Sugar Beet.
llangel Wurtzrl, RUM Bags. together with a full :inert-
meat of Garden Setids.

For sale atCHARLES A. HEINISEFS,•

Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store. No. 13 East King
street. I may 8 4416

The People'elllook. Store.—A choice assortment
of new books has just been received at the above

well known stand, and are offered at Publishers lowest
prices. Thankful fOr past favors, die subscriber 'would re-
spectfully ask a eontinuation of the same and an exatrdua-
tion of hie stock.

Art, Secrecy and Philosophy in Europe;being fragments
from the portfolio of the late llorece Hinny Wallace, of
Philadelphia.

Lectures on English Literature, from Chaucer to Fonny-
son, by the late Prat Reed.

The Literary life find correspondence of the Countess of
Blesslngton, by R. R. Madden, a most rare and entertain.
ug work.

Urace Lee, a new book, by Julia HaTanaugil.
AnnaClayton; orltho Mother's Trials, a tale of teal life.
The May hence, and other miscellaneous writings of

Harriet B. Stowe.
Ellen Norbary; or the Trials of an Orphan, by E. BeM

net. .

Robert Graham, lisequel to Linda, or the youngpilot, by
Mrs. Mentz.

The Slave of the Lamp, a pLuthuinous novel, by William
North.

Lips and Dawns, or Sliver Lake sketches, by Cousin
Cecily.

Lucy, a tale of the Alamo.
Life's Lesson, a story justout.
My Brother's Keeper, by the author of Dollars sod Cents.
The Artist Wife and other tales, by Mary Howitt.
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold.
Nature and Human Nature, by Sam Slick.
Fifty years in Exile, by Herman 3h:drilla.
Nodes Ambrociatues, by Christopher North.
Miscellanea, coftprising reviews; lectures and essays, by

Bishop Spalding.
The Plurality of 'Worlds, with an introduction by Prof.
itchcock.
The Chemistry of CommonLife, by Prof. Johnston.
*Notes on Duels ,and Duelling," with an historical ,s-

-say, by Lorenzo Sabine.
"Truth and PoOtry from my own life," au Autobio-

graphy of Goethe. I
The subscriber isagent for all theMagazines, both English

and American, and for the principal newspapers. Books
ordered at short notice. Call or send fur what you want
to . W. 11. SPANULEIt,

may 15 tf.l7 33!North Queen Street.

lEistate of Frederick liangekhlinert dec,d.
.EA—Lotters of administration on the estate of Frederick
liiugenhimer, late 'of Conestoga township, dec'd, having
been granted to the' subscriber residing in the same twp.:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claim, will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for s.•tslement.

• JACOB Ii.A.UPFMAN,
april 17 tit*13 , Adm'r.

jtoves I StoVes I I Stoves I S I—Wholesale and
remit.—The undersigned would respectfully call the

attention of Stove dealers and those inwant of a Stove for
Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment of every description or Stnres'to wit: Bay State Six
holes on top, Blobs gook, Buck's Cook tic wood, Modern
Tioy, Complete Cook, Sweet ilomo, Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different binds, too nu-
merous tomention: also, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove for Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and large stoves
warranted to give more heat with one quarter the fuel,
than any other stove now made. •

We are agents for Barstow 8 Co's Celebrated Stoves
whichfor fineness ofmating, durabtlitrand utility,not to
be excelled. Also,Queen's Patent Portable Forges, the
best now in use. Beferences in regard to the above stoves,
are always tobe seen at our store.

mh 203m-0

INEMAN & WAIINICK
N. E. Comer Second & Race st..

Pfillubslphia

Gold and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.--,The largest, Driest, and best selected

stock in the city.it Every description of fine and cheap
watches that art, dffianuisetured can be obtianed at this
establishment, which receives thud direct from the l'acto-
ries of Liverpool,Landon and Switzerland,and is therefore
enabled to sell a march superior article for a less price than
any other retail store In this city. '

Persons wishinito purchase at Wholesale and Retailers
invited to call and the worth of their nadney. Some of
these Watches combo sold at the following prl• •

ces, viz:*
Gold Levers full Jeweled, 18 Carat ease, VS 00

" Huntingcase, Pull Jeweled levers, 83 00
ee" lepine Wat,h ~ 2 0 do

Silver Lever "i 'Full Jeweled, 10 00
Hunting coed, • " ' 1 18 60

• " /Alpine Watches, Jeweled, , 800
and some still cheaper thin' the above.

Jewelry of everyi description's finetind cheap., Also, sil-
ver Ware and Silver-Plated Waxe ofallhinds.Watchesrepaired and warranted; at •

LBWIB RAIROO&LALL'S,
(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Secand;2o0001.021°wBase street,

Phadelphle. I • ' ' mart Ip7

AFarm for Sale.—The subsriber offers at private
sale his Farm upon which he resides, situate 1,4

miles from the Penna. Canal and Railroad Depot, at
~.blount Union, Iluntingden Co. Pa., on the stage route
leading to Shirleysburg, Chambersburg, fcc. It contains

171 ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, •
of which 130 are cleared and well cultivated. and the
balance well timbered. Of the cleared land lOU acres are
River bottom, with an excellent Lime Quarry thereon.
This portion has boon nearly all limed within the last
four years. The improvements are a new Two
Story BRICK HOUSE, 22 by 36 feet, built in
1852, with cellar under the the whole—a Tenant
House, Log Barn, Limo Kilu, 2 large yards with,
trees, surrounded by neat pail fencing, 2 Apple titsLaros.
one of width is of the best grafted fruit, 'minding peach,
pear. cherry and plum trees in abundance,

This Is one of the most pleasant situations in Hunting.
don county. The land Is well adapted for growing all
kinds of grain and grass, and beltg free from stone is
easily tilled. Two lines of Stages pass the door every
day. Itis convenient to Churches of LlM:tent denomina-
tions, School Houses, Mills, Stores, &c.

Persons desirous of of purchasing a property of this
kind, would do well to call and examine It before Har-
vest, so that they limy see the grossing crops.

My prior is $lOOO-ssy. one-half in hand. and the bal-
ance In two equal annual payments, which can easily be
realized off the produce of the farm. The property is of-
fered thus cheap, at least $lOOO less than it is worth, as
I wish to quit the business of farming.

A good title clear ofall incumbrances will be made, and
possession given hetime to put in Fall grain ifdesired.

Apply to the subscriber on the premises.
Wlt. JOHNSON.

may 15 [3047 J
T_Ta, Inab crr a Genuine Preparations.—
..la IiEL-111.30LU'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED CON,
POUND FLUID EXTRACT 13:Xliti, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys. Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-

nooses, and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether In
male or female, from whatever cause theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing. '
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation toanother. undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yoursolf
Inthe hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and till the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not etc-
quainted.with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of n remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIT has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—
Itis a medicine perfectly pleasant in its tasteand very in-
nocent In its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of tho rank and poisonous virusof this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, It does not
dry up the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility,brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
nsanrace tountimely graves, thus blasting the brillliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which.rsust benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal Is to be found, acting both asa
Cure and Preventive.

HELM BOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Held, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,Tetter,.Pimples on the Face, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most dis-
tinguished Physicians In the country, and hasproved more
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet ofiered to the public. Several rases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable Wards of ourPublic In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be. devised. These cases furnish
Striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
luarresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fess Ors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices, Fluid Extract of Buchu, $1 per bOttle,or 0 bottles
for $5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 6 bot-
tlesfor $5, equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
-1.411.-

Prepared and sold by 11.T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestnut st., near the Girard House, Philada., and to be
had of JANES &Ina, Druggist, No. 10, E. King fit, Lanc'r.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. [may 15, '551y17
rphonsas W. Evans dr. Co., Nos. 214 and
j_ 216 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, opposite Girard

Rouse, have new on hand a complete assortment cf the
most beautiful Fabrics, and the latest styles. Those goods
have been carefully selected in the European markets, by
Oneof the firm, and will bo sold at the most reasonableadvance. Among the varietywill be found
MagnificentDress Silks Chene.

do. Plaid do.
Striped and Checked do. for flouncing., •

Rich Plain do.
Bert Slake Glossy Black Bilks.

Barego Robes. •
Bumps, Tissues, Lawns, &e.

Embroideries of every description.
Hosiery ligiery quality and kind.

ChallyBaregeTtMes.
• Mons do Lames.

Application Mantillas.
Silk do. Embroidered.

Silk and Lace do.
Muslindo.,

Stetta Shawls. '
T. W. E. & Co., intend Opal/4W next weekseeml thous-

and yards trench agreat bargain; a 156,BittegesandTlanne. [may 16 4t-17

• 3SA.AO BARTON, •

WHOLESALN GROCER, WINEand LIQUION ErrOltN.—:
N05486-1117 North2d Amor. Ylatdalphlo.

28 tf-O

Yrthomaa Thnokway,, Hopi, ClothingEstsblishment,i Ho. &id Chestnut btreet, above Thir-teenth, Philadelphia.--The 'Undersigned respectfully in-
form theirfriends and the public generally', that they have
taken this Storealarre mentioned, and intend keeping con-
stantly onhandand made lot order, YOUTHS' AND UHL-
DItE.N ofAite sacs% Improvedstyles.

Cooper Thaekray, so lent and favorably known as
Cutterfor the Mews. Hoyt, will give his personalatten-
.tion to that branchOfthe bulginess, and Hatters himselfin
halm ablate pleasepthereby ;hoping to secure fair share
of patronage. .Very respectfully,

_ THOMAS doeau. D. Thom" • No. 313,) Chestnutat.
Cocnosanainckag. I . maylb Cm-17

LanutliAlgent. for tire;pstrohaeo ofYee as.
—Tholle peremaiwho wish to buy a Una or farms of

limestone land, ea* be sho. liLnumber; of the.beet laFranklin couill3" .salr Bale, by g on tho subscriber, at'
B.lJghtraffs Hotel, in 0 castle, Frantnn county, Ye.'

Pomona desirous of purchaidim will Ludic to Moir later!
eat to stye me A can. The moil prompt and assidweus at,
'Wagon wine given to the! es/that of thou' whomay am,

ploy me to do bulling..nnr Pit= 'J. littZllstit.
-- maynt,- '

:.; . ' , tan-16

Coppprwarea!Aliansitactory.-4A.IIUEL Vfle.
Lamreturns thinha Mr us 1liberal patronage hereto*

fore bestowed uponhim, and respectfully informs Manua-
tomenraid the public generayoliat he still continues at
theold stamL inlViest King facet: nearly bpposite httlton

facIlan, and is pmpereil•to man ' turn to orderl• • ''.- - , CeCopps WiLare,inall its various branches, don the mind reasonalds
terms. ire inviteshis country!friends .espechdly togive

/
him a call, as he is gontideut Or being able to please.

.tlirery Stab/a. j
Ile also keeps constantly n hand, for hire, HOIIBEB,

CAR I{, fila, ittlalUtalti..s,kc., sc., allIn'excellent tuder,
and famished at the lowest rites. - I

(Rye hima call when • you need anything of the-kind,
and he.will sultyol4 toa nicety.

Lancaster; May 11 • • tf•ls

4- .ore Aotitin • gates . ,'Wantstt
Llhasp Stbre.,siNe • s Deng.) de Lanes aver sold

tut. coati.
,_3460 yards sti

—:,C
perior Lawnl, •nly 12cenL.•2900 • a, . AIM

%
White, only 12%c.

2760 s' : Onl3llo cads, cheap stall% cents.
One loLßlack hllgs, eplen doable betted at 60, 62%

75, 1,00 to 2,00 per yard. •
...Summer LuditilYisia Stripes sad; Plaids, Plaids
and Stripes.

A variety of Springand SOMMer Shawls; another letof
Grape Shawls, Wniteand Coldi Black and Embroidered: ,•

3000 yards more Black and 'White Calicofor 0% Outs.
Drilling's, Jeans, itilatures,Conouadai,Pei sum, ar wear.

directfromParis.:Amagnificent lot of Appliclue //on Durianas3lsutil lss,
Black and Lbl'd„ which fur lleauty and grace cannot be

-.
Lames aio partictilarly Invited, tocall and see

them.. Also, awr -.A!Blaekan Cordhilt alautillas, cheap,
at may_/ /4-15 VESTA'S o'rtlit.E.

J,state og.lliark Flielfinsteixt, deo24l.—Lettera
itadministratio with a Willannexed, ou tho estate

t,1 ..uary Ilellenstelm,'late of the city or Lancaster tleo'd,
having been baued to theau:A..llw*residing in said city:
Alt per:erns indebted; to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and ttlose having elettua will prr
bent them without delay, properly authenticated tarautotleeneut.,ilatXlt 17 It.ltair..ll, • .

AltittiET U. lit.L.rklNSlTalf,
iduzea.null Zi 6t44

Clothingi Clothing
•

JOHN A. EBBEN: t • W. B. EKREN.
-E,lrben 6o Co'* Cheap Clothing Store.
_/sign of 'the Striped Coat, .o. 41Kurth %Wean at., last
lalUd, near Orange lanauster, Pa.

The subscribers, nisituusof nats, returningtheir thanks
to their, numerous Rona% avail Utormelyes of trus
opportunity to do sui and at the same time respect-
fully announce to their friend'sand the public gen-
erally, thatthey hate now hi more, and are recei-
vLog every day, new stud duffs-lade styles of

-

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Monsod Buys, composed td* every description of Now
Goods, sel.ted with ;Um greatest care, 01151 made lu the la-
test style and taste of 1.14/110114 and werieuted toprove the
same as represented St the 51.16 ul puicUese.

lleeerye, that every arnele of Clotruug stud by the pro-
prietors of this establishment: is 01 their own make, and

,may be relied upon us being glud durable work.
Among their 0i1...150M:1 assurumun way bu Sound, fine

Black and Blue n'o,a di.XLE Litton ANL FitUtHi
COATS, made iu the latest fashions or trenchand nuglisa
Cloths.

sir business Coats, of Blue, 01leeNew style ... -.diemCoats',or andUreen Cloths, and plum and figured Cassinieres.
Linen, tilugham slut Vuttuti Cows ut every description.
Double and single' Breasted I eats in endless variety, of

plainnut fancy Saks, satins; .Cassitueres,' luulau Cloths,
t.;ashuumts and Itarseliles.

Fine Black Frew:Wl/yew:in, and fancy Casslmere Pants;
plain light-cMored Cassnuerepants—spring at) los.

BOY' CL THING.
Just completed, by far the largest and cheapest assort-

InnLitof Boys' Clothing, suitallie tor Spring and bummer,
that can be band 1nisilamStor, coliSlating of Bo) s' kraal:
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pena sod 1 eels of ail sizes and
qualites,do which constantad Onus will be made during
the season.

ALSO,a full assortment of hits and figured Shirts, COI.
lure,Bosoms, emirate., Pocket /Edicts., Suspenders, Stocks,
Moves, foolery and Umbrella*.

Just received, a laige.assortmou6of Black and Fancy
.tistitColored Cloths, Summer Condi gs, Black Doeskin and -

cy Csssimeres, French Linens tuda great variety of new
and fashionable goods furre s end Vesta 'whicn will be
made up' toorder ou the most t...unable terms.

The subscribers'hope by stri .t attention to business And
.acteuvorinto pleasa.custounts, to 11,61%v a continuance
of public patronage.. LithEN Si CU.,

United states Clothing Stern, Sign la the btripuil Coat,
No. 4.: North Queen at., east slide, Lollar Orange et:, Lancas-
ter, Pra. ,prii iii tfl.4,

spring and Summer ClLlng.—Short Coats
0with lung sle6Ves,!loug Monies cud shots Coats. PAN•
TALUONS that havuactu.tity et -legs to them, butMarti
appears tobe no allowance to any other Convenience.—
N .t.sTS that positively halve ho Chi where theanus may reel
at ease, but 110 danger of Chan g the goods, as the muslin
at the back extends eutficientlL lute the bud) to supply

Uthe deficiency of material. tlemen who are in want of
clothing had better inquire initure they buy of those who
art, nut mechanics. Some rue milt. a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel t 6 .Mechanic s honest pride
nod nigh. ambition to Oxtail Is niblugitinate busi•
Scab. Livery man to,alis own rade is tint old ad-

age. The Clothing business i particular,isbesetwithindividuals Win/ Wore rmerly Merchants,

,itiPedlars, Tinkers and traders, N uare now tellewsug a „..‘,lO
they never learned. IWu alma a feel nippy when we am
the Mechanic raise himself s periur to those Vandals in
businoss. The oxtmisivc bintioess dune at the

tLancaster Clo ,ilug Bazaar
this season is particularly gra hying 'because the Proprity.
tor (Josern litat-utev)is not o ly a tieutlaumn, but a Ma
chanlc, who has risau tothe highest point of lame, always
maintaining his repittation lure manufacture us superi-
or clothing on the principle ofurge sales and small profits.
We rezounnend all in want of zood and cheap clothing to
he ClothingLions° of JOSEPII titnt.3lLLY:, in N. Queen
treat, No. 58 opposite the Franklin !louse, Reuben Weld-
sr's. I.;ANCASThIt CLUTLLINI.I BAIAAIt.

spell 17 3m-ia

panlahSole Lenthe
twel, Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds of Blg Coro best Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Ileinlock It sole Leather.
1000 pounds of Code try Tan ed Slaughter.
Together with a largo isspur eut of every kind of Loath-

er, suitable for Shoe 'Dealers nd Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited to examine,

At the Signof the Last, No. 1.73 West Ring street.
31. U. LOCHER. -

PATENT A PRENCII CALF SKINS.—A anperloCartlele
of French and Patent eaLl Skins, jtat received and for sale
at the sign of the No. 17j West King street.

31. IL LOCHER.
MOROCCO & PINELnazios,--30 doz. of Pinkand Bark

colored Sheep Skins du hand.
30 doz. of 31oroccor lof every description and quality,for

sale, at the Leather, AlorUcco and Shoe Finding.Store, sign
of theLast, Nu. 171rveii.st .K2113 at. M. U. LuE1.1.2.1t.-

,

LASTS A BOOT T ergo and well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot s,.fur sale, at reduced prices, loWer
than can be bought In the city at the Last Store, No. 17X
Wsid King street, below Steintsn's hardware Store.

31. H. LOOLLEB.

-10110 pound of Schlosseo

91.10 E NAILS.-ICOO pounds
ufacturer, at reduceAprices, a 1
sign of the Last.

spal. 24

ustreceived, from the Man-
N0.1.7% West litrig street,

DI. Al. WOLLER.
tf•l4

Elant.° of Naziey Groff.-:-In the Court of Com
alon Pleas for thotounty of LUneaster. Whereas, Mark

tired; Trustee of Andy Ureff, under the will ofJoha ti.'
Groff. late of West Bail township, Lancaster county, deed.,
did on the llth day of April, 11555, ale in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Co •t, his -Account of the said
Estate: i •

Notice is heaeby giVen to al persons interested in the
said Estate, that the Said Cour haveappointed the 21st day
of May, 1855, for the', coufirm tion thereof; unless excels.
tions be filed. Attest, , , J. BOWMAN, Protlfy.1.,Lancaster, Proth'yelbffice, a ril 17 4trl6

CI Arden, Fieldand ower' Scctls.—A large
To,,s..,rtuteut of thb abuse tit every variety, Including

many now Ones, recently intro need, fur salt, by wholesale
or retail; also Osage +age..ie a prime article. fresh from
Texas.. For sale by i PA.., 'HALLiluititiB &iAgricultural Warehouse. du aced store, corner ofCo.,tt&
Market sta., Philatia.l , i april Ii tf-11

.

IIMinds and S Ades 2-reellitir; oil at reduced pr
lees. B. J. IYILLIII.3IS, Na Pi North Sixth Street, a

tew doors above Marhet St., Philadelphia.
Originator of all use Styled Buys the best materials

cheap for Cash, which enables hint tosell superior Win-
don, Blinds and Shades as low as others sell in-
ferior articles.
et.Gold bordered and painted SHADES, of beaut,fnl de-signs.

Buff Holland SHADES, Trimmings,. Fixtures, &c.,
Wholesale and retail;

&Or Shades palntadand lettered to order.
Re.pairing In general. attended to. Purchasers pleas,

Air- We study to please sprll 3 2m41

A rch Street Eat Stdre, N. E. Cor. Sth
_Maud Arch streets; Philadelphia. At the above ()stab-
lishment may bo fdnud a complete usscrtment ofaHATS, CAPS, lIMBIHMLAS,..c., of everydheerlp.-

-.

inilgemaliiheei,by elrcuLitsections bolted to the HI
of the wheel. ,Crhis his been tented.) Itcan be changed
to the Reaperth aforsi Minutes, 'theist injury tothellowel

The agency for theisale of this well-known machine is
still retained by us, and :may be seen at the office, No.-78
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they will be deliver-
ed topurchssers aft& the 16 • of the lth month (May)
next, by ono of us ltr, .. .n. •

Price of Mower $1 .; Mow. r-
Terms cash. Comm • !cation t

• es )

. ,

Estate ofJo . , N. • osvmey..—ln'tho Courtof -it,JE4Common Mask. theCo.o Lancaster. Whereas, David
Groff, Assignee of Jo. . • M. ey, did on the 17th day
of April, 1855,file inkhe erne of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account'of the id Estate:

Notios is hereby given to . persons. lnterested in the • '-,

saidEstate, that thosald ,Collet have appointed the `l.B. ..,-.
~

."

day. ot .Mity, 1865,,fasithe coulirmation thereff,taideasax-• , -

captions be Sled. q ------ - , ', •
Attest, ' 4 , .11120WM.AN, Portll ~. .PrOth'yee (COO, Lau.spsit . . ' .

april 17 Sm•l3

land Reaper combined $135.
tobe addressed
"WS BROTHERS,

Allowaystown,

Estate of Samuel Oberly.—la the Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster. SYliereas,

John Strohm, assignee of Samuel Oberly, of Bare tirp.,
did on the 30th day of April, 1855, filo in tho elute of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, Ma Accdunt of the said
EAate :

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed: the 18th
day of June next, 1855, for the confirmation tlierbot; un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y
Lancaster, Proth'ys. Office, apr 30 ma 15 .11-10

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK,
May 1, 1855. f

he Directors of this Institution haveThe
day declared a Dividend of five por cent, out of

the profits of the last six months, paifible on demand.
W. L.

Cashiermay 13 45'
T) emoval.—The Inland .Safety" Mutual Insurance
.Ft_Company have removed their Office to Center Square,
(late hotel,) where they continue to make insu-
rances against loss by Fire, on the most favorable terms,

and receive money on Deposite as heretofore.
ItIIDOLPII F. IteLIICII,

may S tf-16 Seretary & Trtwsure.

Great Discussion Ended.—The great topic for
discussion which has for some time past engaged the

people of the city and county of Lancaster, has at length
toesdecided to the satisfaction ofall.

The question was ssehre can the Lest and handsomest
clothing be purchased toe the least amount of money

You can scarcely ask any person now that will not tell
you at

No. 31 North Queen st., Xaneaster, where you canDbe sup-
plied with any thing In 'his line of business. '

He has just opened a One and elegant assortment of
SPICING AND SUM:nil:it GOONS,

Fancy Cassimeres of splendid colors and patterns, and of
the very latest styles. Black and fancy Cloths that cannot
be beat'. Vestings almost too handsome to talk about.
Also,-o complete stoc f Ready-made Clothing. Coats,
Pants, Vests. Drawers arts ShirtCollars, Stocks, Cravats,
Flaspenders, Stocking ~ &r.. all of whichare now ready

for sale atprices Will V,V sell! grumble at and If any do
the amountwill be reduced tosuit their fancy.

Come, therefore.friends and blow citizens and continue
to give us a full share of your patronage for whichwe shall
hearth"' thank you as wellas for past favors.

You may be quite curtain that no effort will be spared to
give you full satisfaction for your money. The goods, as
usual, are all warranted at this establishment.

They are all manufactured under the immediate super.
antendence of the proprietor, and therefore what they are
represented to be.

Customer work promptly attended to
myls WILLIAM HENSLER.

SchiedamAromatic SchniMink
Rio the Citizens ofPewatPliithu

I I beg -leave to call theattenticniofthe citizens of Pemn-
sylvanikto theabove article, manufacturedbymyself ex

jelusively, at my Factory in Schiedam, inHolland, esress-lyfdr medicinal proposes. ,
• It is madefrom the best Barlei that ran be selected •In

jEurope and the essence of an aromatic Italian berry; of
"acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal properties;

I and it has long shorn acquireda higherreputation,both in
Europe and America; than any other dietetic beverage.

In Gravel, Gerd, and Rhameatinn; in Obstructions elhe
PI .Ver and Anlneys, and Debility of the Urinary Puna-
Kerns, its effects are prompt, decided, and- Invariably retie;
ble. And it is not crulya Remedy for these maladies, but
in all cases In which they are produced bg drinking Bad
'Water, which Is, almost universally, the cause ofthem, it
operates as a Sure Preventive.'

The distressing effect upon the Stawiaeh, Bowelt, and
Bladder, of travellers, new residents, and all persona un-
accustomed to them, produced by the waters ofnearly all
our groatinland deem like' the Ohio, Alimbstippd, and
Alabama,.from the large quantity of decayed vegetable
matte containedin them, Ina state of solution, is well
known; as is also that of the waters' of limestone regions,
in producing Gravel, Calculi, and Stone in the ,Noa..—
The,,ARCIALSTIO SCHILEDAM,f3CHNAPPSIs an absolute
correctiveof all these injuricris properties of bad water,
and consequently prevents the diseases which they eon.
don. It is also found tobe a cure and preventive ofItikr
and Ague, a complaint mused bythe conjoint- effects'of
vegeteble.malaria in the atmosphere, and vegetable per.
tneseinces in thewaters of those'districtsin which it prin-
cipallyprevails. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is consequently in great deniand by personstravelling, or
about to settle in those parts ofthe country mweially;as
wellas by many in every community where Ithas become
known, on account of its°ingatherremedial properties.

More than three thousand einns,among wheimaro
numbered the greatest names belonging to the Dimity of
medicine in this' country, hare certified, over thelrown
signatures, ,to the valuable'medicinal properties ofsuch
anarticle, as the severest tests have proved the Rum
DAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS tobe, and have accented it
as a most desirable addition to theauderia medlar.

Put lapin quart and pint bottles, envelopedin yellOw
pap TA with my name on the bottle, cork and seal. For sae
by all respectable Druggistrand Grocers.

lIDOLPIIO WOLFE,.
la, 20 and 22heaverastreet, New York.
" 25 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Ibeg leave trecall the attentionofthe- pubile to thefol-
lowing letters from physicians:

Lawasaroar,• New York, May 2,1955.
IInOMMO Wotrz—Dear Sir:'l cannot speak too

highlyof thepurity of your Schiedam Schnapps. Itis de-
cidedly superior toanything of the kind in the market.—
Itis perfectly free from theadmixture oflush oil, or Otani
of those arnylic compounds whichproduce such a mischis-'
Tons and irreparable effect upon the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without—most ofthem being largely imprognatedwith it.
I have personally inspected the various processes of dig-
tillation practisedat Schiedam, and know that unusual
care is taken to separate the the noxious elements from
thepure alcohol, and your Schnapps is a striking proof •
of its success.. As a medicinal agent for chronic( and renal
affections, I save successfniii ,prescribed it, and recom-
mend it as au agreeable cordial and harmless stimulant,
and shall continue to do so; as well as touse itas a source
of pure alcohol for chemical investigations and expert.'
menu. Yourob't seert, 'saws Dick

Consulting Analytical Chendsi."
Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commisaionerof Health, Baltimore,

writesas follows in relation to the value of Schnapsas a
remedy in•chroidc catarrhal complaints, Be. The letter is.
dated July 27,-4853:

.0 "I take great pleasure in bearing highlycreditable tes-
timony to its efficacy as a remedial agent in the diseases
far which you recommend it. Having a natural tendency
tithe mucoussurfaces, with a slight degree ofstimula-
tion, I regard it as one of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhalaffections, particularly those of the geni-
tourinary apparatus. With much respect, yOur obedient
servant, CHAELE9 A. Lms, M. D."

"PHILADELPHIA. July 15, 1853.
*Mr. Unwise West's, No. 'l2lleaver st., N. Y.—Dear sir:

•Last season the writer received, through youragent in this
city, a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and
since thatperiod has prescribed the same in certain forms
of urinary complaints; also in cases of debility in aged per-
sons; So far, the Schnapps has been of much benefit to
those using it. vv.. In conclusion, where a din-
etic and stimulant is required, I should usethe Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps.. Thanking you for your kindness, I
am respectfully yours,

A. B, CHALONER, M. D., 180 South Eighthst."
' s

The subjoineel letter from Dr. Paine, et Manchester, N.
H., relates to oneof the most valuable medicinal properties
possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that it
acts ass specific in a very painful disease—the Gravel:

"Mr. Weise ,:-Permit me to address you a few lines,
which you are at liberty to use if you think proper, in re-
spect to your medicine, called Schiedam Schnapps. I have
had a very obstinate case of gravel and stone, of some five
years' standing, musing very acute pain in every attempt
to urinate. After using many remedies without much
relief, I ay Ps induced to try a bottle of your medicine. In
the course of three days it proved effectual, -dislodging
large pieces of stone, some of which were as a Marreivfat
pea. I continued the cordial, according to directions, and
the patient continued to gain, and is fast recovering. I
think a medicine of so much value in so distressing a
complaint, should be known to the public, and the world
at large. And Igor one, must give itmy approbation and
signature. Tues. PAIN; M. D."

From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md., Sep-
tember 15, 1152:

"A'number of our physicians are ordering the article,
and Several have already prescribed it. Persons to whom
I have sold it spent: very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tleman of my own personal acquaintance, having suffered
greatly with au affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles, and subsequently passed a stone of considera-
ble nine, and was greatly relieved. Itwill, no doubt, go
into general use."

H. A. ROCKAFIELD & CO., Agent In Lancaster, next to
liramph's Clothingstore, E. Orangest. may 83 m-16

1state of Daniel Glrvin, dectd..—Letters of
administration on the estate of Daniel liirvin, late of

Paradise township, Lancaster county, having been Issued
tothe subscribers residing in said township: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES (ARVIN,
PETER NEIDICH,

may 1 tit*-15 Adners.

ast Notfce.—Those persons indebted to the estate
1.4,,f Daniel Potts, late of E. Lumpeter township, deed,
are hereby notified for the last time to make payment
without delay, us no longer indulgence can be given ;
those having claims are requested to present them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ANN POTTS.
JOSEPH POTTS,

may 1 .It-15 Aduers.
(Examiner, Laucasterian :Ind Aroer,llepublican copy.)

I,,stutc of Thornton illasterbon.—Letters tes-
r.ainentary on the estate of Thomas Masterson, sr.. de-

ceased, late of ltaphe towushlp,,Lancaster county, having
beets issued to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them withoutdelay, properly authenticated for set-
tleurrnt.

.10SENI SIASTERSON,
TIIO3IAS MASTERSON,

Far's.url28 et •19
ith large additions just received oury~assortment of •

Paper Hangings, Carpetings,
3IATTIMis, OIL CLAiI HS. ea; will be found by purcha-
sers to be vet y complete.

may 841-Is HAGER BROTHERS.

To Clergyznen, Superintendents and
DAN sUltuuL Tr:ACilltatS, mud all others wishing

(mod Books. MURRAY 6 STOEK have just received, at
their cheap Book and Stationery Store, the largest assort-
ment of Sunday School and Theological Books, ever offer-
ed to this ommuunity, including all of Carter Brothers'
late publications. e can snipuotire a few g3is week.

Thu Footsteps of St. Paul. By the author ef-the"Morn-
ing and Night Watches." Blue illustrated.

The Footsteps of St. Paul' is the title of an able and In•
structive work, presentinga consecutive history of the life,
labors and teachings of the great Apostle. Itinterweaves
iu the narrative, all the direct disclosures of the Acts, the
incident intimations of the Epistles,all the outside infor-
mation extant, 4.1.1 many conjectural statements derived
front a comparison of different parts of Scripture. But be
has written it in an animalig and graphic style, and im-
bued it with a line spirit. *leaves a strong impression
ou the reader's mind. It is copiously illustrated with
maps mud engravings, and is every waya scholarly perfor-
mance.

The Autobiography and Reminiscences of the Rev. Wm
Joy. vols. royal 11:mo.

Pew names are so eMensively known in the Christina'
communities of Great Britain and the United States t 0
thatof William Jay. His Morningand ilvening Exercises'
is in the great majority of Christian families. The Auto-
biography is written in a style of great simplicity and
pleasantness. The reminiscences by Mr. Jay of plominent
individuals with whom be. was well acquainted—as John
Newton, Richard Cecil, Hobert Hall,hiam Wilberforce,
and others, are graphic and entertaining, and replete with
anecdote.

Horning and eight Watches. id mo. •
"Aprecious volume of religious truth most pleasingly

and scripturally presented fortes comfort and adtticatlon
of the people of liod."—LUbserver.

Family rrayem. 16mo.
"Simple, evangelical, earnest, and well adapted toprove

a devotional help."
"llirqctifervent., and comprehensive."
The Mich liiiistuan. The History of Ruth the Muabitess,

try Stephen H. Tynkt D. D. ilium.
-The author presents this work in the hope that it will

be found adapted to enlighten the minds of the young In
some of the great sukects of Scriptural instruction."

We have made arrangements with a number of Relig-
ious Book Publishers, and especially with Carter and
Brothers, by which we will receive their new Books as fast
as published, thus increasing the facilities for supplying at
earliest dates all the best Books of the day."

We would respectfully. invite the attention of all whoaro
Interested In promoting the,cause of Morality and Religion,
tocall and examine our stock.

MURRAY & STOEK.
St'lBLancaster, May 5, 1855

Ctote of Peter Horat S Wtte.—ln the
ourt of Common Ploas for the County of Lancaster.

tv hereas, John L. Lightner, assignee of Peter Horst and
Wife, did on the 30th day of April, 1655, file in the office
of the Prothonotary ofthe said Court, his Account of the
Bald Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's, Office, Lao. apr 30 - may 8 4617

Eatate of Solomon Straway &

_Lathe Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lances.
ter. Whereas, William Kline, Trustee of Solomon Wry
way L Elizabeth his wife of Warwick twp., did on the 30th
day of April, 1855, flle in the oftire of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the mid Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1835, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's. Office, Lan. apr 30 may 8 IA 17

Tilsroclamattoms—Wheretts, in and by the several
ordinances passed by the Select and Common Councils

ofthe city of Lancaster, that the owner of each and every.
DOG found running at large in the streets, lanes or alleys
in the city, unless muziled, during the period for;which
the Mayor may require them to be confined, shall be liable
toa fine of 85,00; and thatevery FEMALE DOG or BITCH.
found runningat large at any time In said city, is decla-
red a nuisance, and shall be killed and the owner fined
$lO,OO.

And Whereas it has been represented tome, that on the
4thday of Maya Dog was killed within the city while 14
boring under the symptoms of Hydrophobia, 1 do,: there-
fore, in pursuance of said ordinances, enjoin the owners of
all Doge within the city, to muzzle. confine or shut thent
up in some proper place, Ibr 60 days; and the Constables
are hereby required tobe attentive and vigilant in enfor-
cing said ordinances.

Dated at the city of Lancaster the 4thday of May, 1855.
J. ALDRIGILT,

may 8 tf-111 Mayor.

Daguerreotype.
-1-XTHO would not prize and desire to possess a true M-
I' V like finely finishedPORTRAIT, or MINIATURE ofa

relative or friend, severed from no by distance or death ?

A clear, richtoned durableDagnerreotype,is as (Meetrare-
Iy seen, but PUTNEY'S Pktures wifltstand the test of
time, and are pronounced by the highest authority to be
unsurpassed. Those consent; who wish good pictures of
themselves or friends, unsurpassed in_tineneas of fixdsh;
truthfulness and durability,are requested to caU lildna..;
amine his specimens and test his artistical - -

Pictures taken in dandy weather as wallas clear audit%e,rand neatly put up in Oases, Lockets, Watchaer and
Rings ofany required size. • 's • •

Satisfactory pictures guaranteed or no aides.
Alwaysonhand a large lot of Connew, FINE and FANe

Cans which will be sold at the lowest prices.
Booms No. 87 North Queen stpeut, (west aide) over Pink;

erton it Slayrnakers HardwareStore, Lancaster.
may 8 Ouvall T. S. FORTNEY.


